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clone vots and after debate which
and feelinf die
reeded In bittern

LOUiSSTIE!
Day by Day.
on the

Postoffice

Bill.

ELECTED.

EDITORS

I..ui. May 2. ?ara were taken
all lim'e of the , Kt. Lamls Tranalt
the police havcompany at 10 oVIm-king brn assigned for duty to the dem-i- h
ratio primaries.
Harry Potts, motorman. wounded In
the riot yesterday afternoon, died today. Thia la the ninth fatality since
the strike begun.
Executive uincrra of labor union tn
Hi. Uiula have heaolved to call on all
national ami International unions of
the country to send representatives
Iv.'re to anoint in carrying on the struggle; ami also tn ask the officers of
American labor unlona to send an appeal to all the union workers for flnan-fit.

i.fT

.

.

aul.

official repudiation of the telegram
recently sent to the speaker of the
houne of representatives In opposition
to
to the world's fair bill purporting
come from organized labor, was sent
by II. V. Btelnbiss, general
wrelary and treasurer of the national
trades council.

t'otiterenre Iteport oil the Itlll Hnbmtttetl
In the sen

ate Wolrott presented the conference

report of the postofTlce appropriation
bill showing agreement upon all items
except the senate amendment relating
to pneumatic tubes. The report agreed
to, and further conference ordered.
Oallinger, from the committee on
contingent expenses, reported back
favorably a resolution ordering Investi
gation of postal and other Irregular!
ties in Cuba. A resolution waa ad
deil to allow the committee on Cuban
affairs to visit Cuba either as a whole
or by
and passed with
out debate,
Tho senate slso passed a bill grant
Ing a pension of 50 a month to Mrs
Mary 1.. Htotsenberg, widow of the
lute Col. Htotsenberg, of the first Ne
blank Volunt.-enkilled in the Philip
pines.
,

llenerven.
May St.

Washington,
HiTiiunn, of the general land office,
has issued an order instructing the su
or
reserves
forest
ix'iintenileiit
IhrouKhout the west to plant suitable
snpllniia ami trees where portions of
the fori si have been destroyed by Are,
Jlo Is also malkng arrangements for
the entabllnhinent of a telephone sys
to connect all forest stations In
certain districts, so that in future In
cane of fire, help may be summoned
inline. II. iiley.
ti--

MkiiiIh- -

ImluMrlal C'ouiuilssl.Hl.
May 26. It is under
WanhliiKlon,
stuod that (he president has decide
to appoint as a member of the Indus
trial commission to succeed M. V
Kittchford, res gned. Charles Leitch
man, of Masnai'husets, fonnerly gener
irf the Knights of Labor.
ul
neiTt-tar-

y

lieailly liuel.
Fort Worth. Texas, May 26. A duel
In the death waa fought by Emmet Coy
and Honifucln l'eres. cowmen, ill lli.lal
go county, at one hundred yards. Win
chestera were used, and both men fell
bad In their tracks.
MethodlM Kiliturs.

Chicago. III.. May 28. At the Meth
Dr. L. V. Gill
odlst conference
New Haven, Conn., was declared elect
ed to the editorship of the Western
Christian Advocate, and lr. C. H,
Kpeiicer, formerly editor of the Kocky
.Mountain Advocate, to the edltorshi
f the Central Christian Advocate.
The vole on the question of accepting the minority report was extremely
. lose for a llfne.
It was evident before
Hi., close of the roll call, however, that
j lie minority report would carry by a
y

li

T l.i

re is uutlilng

more

Postal Affairs of Cuba to be Inves
tigated by Congress.

RtCADV
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Matthew's Jersey milk; try It,

becoming Idan

pretty

rlnr

have

W

vailing

Albuquerque,
Mall Orders Solicited.
Watches for $iooo.
d
lV,'"ti(.ii(l t cliahle
Aviniin

N. M.

Gold-Fille-

Solid Gok Watches $25.00 and up.

For This Entire Week
Ice Cream Freezers

fl.OO

Two Quart
Three Quart
Four Quart

2.1

A

2. 40

Lacger Sizei in Proportion.
Former price $a.f,o, present price 81. SO

Hammocks

"

"

3.00,
3.50,

These are not cheap hammocks, but are
pillows and wire extenders.

A.B, McGaffey

I.H5

5S.OO

500,
$3.00 Croquet Sets for Sl.OO.
first-clas- s,

&

3.75
with

Co.

Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

l'lioue 334.
IaaaaajuU

Prrshylvrlan Assembly.
St. Louis. May 26. The Presbyterian
general assembly concluded its dellb- noon, to meet next year at

PLANTING.

KV1CKITT
Jeweler,
KhIIioimI

21.

Dahlia, Cauna, Tuberose snd Gladiolus
bulbsi Mweet Pea ami Nasturtium seeds,
Choir Kinms, Huneysurkles and Kuit- iMM'kla Gnlilea Olow.
Hclile, Bridesmaid
and Wootoo Hoses, sli Inch puis, ouly ta
cents each.
IV KM, TH K KLOKInT

In

1

ASSEMBLY.

London. May 24. The war office re
ceived the following from Lor Roberta: Wolv Hoek (Orange Free State)
The advanced portion of this force
crossed the Vsal river on the queen's
birthday near Pareys. Hamilton's column It as Hoschbsnk. Our scouts are
now at Vlljoend drift
(on frontier
north of Wolve Hoek.) Ixxal mines
are uninjured, work going on as uauel.
There is no enemy this side of the
river. Hunter resched Vrvberg May

with iipqiriiae, roiertlla.
aolltalte or In eomblnall
ru'ilca, cpaK rtc. Yi e can sell you a pretty ring from $2.00 op.
1'lii'i'omln,

GENERAL

PRES lYTERIAN

The Aster Nvarrher Here,
Itev. Dr. C. M. Cobern, Capt C. A.
Deane. Prof. 1. E. Cutter and Rev. Dr.
J. C. Gillette, who have been exploring
the Axtec mines at th
vlilag of
Acoma and at other place in Nev
Mexico, came In from Lagans on the
No. 2 paasenger train lax r.lght, and.
hey have gone Into camp on the
luwn at the residence of Cspt. H. A. E.
Pickard, where they will rest up cnlil
Monday morning, arid then proceed
north to Denver. This scientific party
while at Acoma mad th ascent of th
"enchanted" mesa, and found other evidences of the Asteo people that will
prove valuable In after history.

JS! RINGS!

N

i

Up the

Reports of the committee appointed
territory into tits
trlcts underthe provisions of the Peoria
forty policemen wer armed with overture,
plac
the Indian territory,
rifles and ordered to remain at the Chi
cago avenue station by the chief of po Texas, New Mexico, Oulf of Mexico,
City of Mexico snd Zacatecas in dls
lice, Kipley, pending decision of th
city law department as to the legality trict twenty.
or the attack on th Btreeter force.
Cuban l'.Mtal Investigation.
Acting mayor and corporation coun
Washington,
May 26. Cooper,
of
cil, Walker, decided In view of, decision Wisconsin,
chairman of the house com
of the court of the United States, the
nut tee on insular affairs, presented a
isnd claimed by Rtreetor Is th terrl favorable report
on the Hay resolution
tory of the state of lllnois.
calling upon the postmaster general
At 1:30 this afternoon 300 Police offi for certain information
regarding the
cers or the city, headed by Chief Kid reports
of E. Q. Katlibone, director of
ley, every man bearing a repeatlna rl. posts
of Cuba, and the resolution was
ne, marched to the foot of Superior
adopted without division.
street.
jnotner resolution from th same
Sheriff Malerstadt went with th
Introduced by Jones, Vir
chief of police, and it waa planned In committee.
guvia, calling upon the acetury of
case of Mtreetor'a refusal to surrender war to report in
detail the payments
to the sheriff, that he should immed
msde and to whom with the revenue of
iately swear In 300 police officer as de Cuba
and Porto Itico waa also adopted
puty sheriffs and arrest the occupants
or the fort regardless of cost.
Nurrenilered.
At I:1S o'clock "Brigadier Genera
New Castle, May 21 Louis Koch,
Njfes ana rour or his men perceiving magistrate or tne r ree wtate has sur
an overwhelming
police fore
aprendered. He says all burghera at Har
proaching, climbed over the emplacerlsmith, In the Vrede district, have re
ments of their improvised fort and of turned to their farms and refuse to
fered to surrender, providing they wer continue the war. If, as reported
protected. The surrender waa accepted President Steyn is in Vrede he probab
and the park policemen (tasted on foot ly will go northward towards Lulng's
toward a police Station followed bv an Nek If he finds sny folowers.
Immense crowd. This crowd ouahed
nd Jostled Niles who suddenly whirled
Charges Withdrawn.
round and tried to bayonat one of hla
Pretoria, May 26. The prosecution
persecutors. A rough and tumble fight as withdrawn the charges of murder
ensued and Nllea' rifle waa wrenched
connection with the explosion at the
from his hands, and clubs wer freely
egbie factory
at Johannesburg
used on the erstwhlls brigadier gen. against Longvllle and Perritt Ilelgine,
eral's head. He was knocked down and, William Illgbee and Thomas Richards.
was about to draw a revolver when h
colored American.
was manacled and dragged off by th
officers.
Crossed the aal.
The four men wer also
roughly handled In the melee. Th reLondon, May 25. It Is officially an
mainder of Streetor's fore seeing the nounced that the lirltlsh crossed th
fate of their leader, deserted their suns Vaal river.
snd escaped in the throng. Th police
at once took charge of th fort with WILL STOP OFF AT TOPEKA.
its entire complement of arms and ammunition. Capt. Btreetor was not found
in the fort.

:

to I be Menate.
WaKhiiiKton, May 26.

Free Staters
Fight

Give

police.

y

iivmi

English Army in the
Boer Country.

of I.ak

26. 'With
twenty
Chicago, May
armed men, two rapid fir guns and
making
entansome barbed wire for
y
glements, Capt. Oeorge Btreetor
took possession of 18 acres of the lake
'front at the foot of Superior street,
hoisted a United State flag and threw
up two trenches.
Hhortly before noon pickets discovered a party aproaching, consisting of
fork Superintendent Kedleskl, Becre- sry Erty and a policeman. A volley
from the pickets' rifles quickly put to
flight the Investigating
party. On
bullet, struck a 14 year old boy, Reuben
.
Manly, In the right knee.
Park official turned In the riot call.
Thirty policemen armed with revolvers,
lubs, etc., hurried to the scene. When
he officer in charge saw the display
of force he ordered a retrest.
Arrangements are being made to
arm the police with Winchester rifles
and endeavor to capture the Btreetor
forces.
The 'land Btreetor claims is worth
hirty millions of dollar. Years ago he
took possesion of a ssnd bar offshore,
he accretions to which finally connect
ed It to mainland.
The supreme court of the United
State decided that the land waa with- n the Jurisdiction of th state of Illi
nois. He waa ejected a year ago by th

Chicago Man Takes Armed Possession of Lake Shore Front.
METHODISTS

Man Takes Fosesslua
Khnre r'rnnt.

H10 VVet Ilailroad Avenue.

Haul Barth, Clara Blur her, Oscar
Blueher, Eva Hunt, Besal Louden-alageLlssle Metsenger, Dottl Mot- Ruby
senb&ker, May Motsnbsker,
Watts, Ethel Champion, kadi Champion, Leslie Cotton,
Superintendent M. E. Hlckey and hi
able teacher deserv great credit for
th manner In which th public schools
wer conducted during th past session;
th parent wer satisfied, scholars well
pleased and th city press found no
fsult with them.
r,

CROSSEDTHEVAAL

ARMED FOAKMION.
Chicago

Report

I

played anything yn neara aunns; me
session, the Methodist (eneral confer-en- r
practlralllr decided to make no
change In the attitude of the church In
regard to card playing, dancing, theater going, and other forma of imuu-men- t,
which aince 1872 haa been under
the ban of the church.

ouble Getting Worse

Conference

NUMBER 182.
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to divide the church

arry Alexander Detailed to Take
Topeka Street Fair and Report,

A MONT IIF.I.K1H1M

THE PHOENIXIH

at Manila.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

We'are going to push our Shirt Waist business to hi utmost

until June 1.

35c, all sixes
A good Colored Shirtwaist for
4Sc, U sizes
A better one
We have one dozen bought to sell for 75c, they are slightly
A 00
soiled, while they last, your choice for
We have a full line of the STANLEY" WAI3TS la Colored,
black, or white, the best made and best .fitting waist you can buy,
and the prices are lower than you can buy a cheap waist in other
stores.

or tan. Wt earry a toll Una of this
ULAL'lV jA.L
popular brand of Hon, th lighter weight for misses and th IRON CLAD tor
bora. Somsthlng that will not erack nor stala tho feet. Wear Black Cat Uoaltry
It la th bast.
Ours U th only stor In Alboqnerqa wher 70a esn get this popular eorast
eonot la mors eomtortobla
different style-t- his
Ws have them la twenty-fl- r
to the wearer and gives a mors g raosfol flgnr than any other eorsel made.
style to fit any onv
BUMMKK COB8KT8 and CYCUdT COB3KT8 In dtff-rs-

HUoIil

Wll IUidWll
LUliOCilO.

ot

iuis

nvttallon F.stended to Friends to Cell this
fcvenlng and
Joe Bsdaracco will open his famous
lummer garden this evening, and of
will he a gala day at
course
the resort. All kinds of refreshments,
good music and a dance this and to
morrow evening. A fin lunch will be
served, and the best of order main
talned. Mr. Badaracco has spsred no
expense In putting his resort In good
condition, and he Invites the ptlblla to
call. Bowling alley and shooting gal
lery for those who appreciate this kind
of sport. ObllKlng and courteous wait
era In attendance.

mi.

Under special order the District of
Columbia business waa taken up.

FOB

Carne
(jioini.

Hachechi

t.

1

--

i. 'V
V---

TWELVE-FIFT- Y.

and

H. S.

Men's Worsted Suits, la Flie Stripes and Checked
date. There are a few of them In our Clothing Window.

M.
Bran new and
at 'em.

Patterns.

8

PANTS, all of thim New, this seasoi's pittcns, marked at prices that make people glad.
We have received a nice line of MONARCH SHIRTS, the cool, aoft bosom kind. We
-- v
Samplea of these are In our
have put the entire line at
v
You will find the same
' JJw.'
'Jfurnishing goods window.
not for $1.00.
Shirts at other stores, but
Drop in and spend an hour looking around.
1

s

n'

IL

-

Houtc

V

X

aal Famishing

Largest Clolhlag

Thfl

--

T3

Agsats for
McCALL BAZAAR
.

NONE HIGHER

Cott Sale Cont'nvc for

Few Days Longer.

Solid Oak Rldrboarfs at
$13 80
18 76
Marital folding Bel at
Spring- - Kdfr Touches at
7 45
18 60
Kail 8iz B Lounge at
S 83
Iron Bed-- any si is, at;
Solid Oak, K euoti Bevel Mirror
8 60
Hall Btnks
And a Thousand Oilier Bargain too
Numsrou. to Vmtlon.

7.1

We need more room to display our large stock, therefore
for a few dayi longer will sell
Furniture at Actual Cost.
Also Bargains in Carpets, Draperies, etc., at

R. F. H.ELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

m

&

-

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Krippcisdorf IJ:ots and
fords, in hand turn and welt,
latest lasts, $1.60 to $3.50.
Ox-

Julia

"M

alio wo Shoes, tho best

and most comfortable shoo
for tho money-bo$3.50,
Oxfords, $2.50.
ot,

Ladies' Czarina, fine soft vici kid $3.50
Bicycle boots, black and tan, pug
toe, flexib'e soles, perfect fitters 3.25
Men's Shoes, the best styles and
qualities at lowest prices.
in an endless

Children's Shoes
variety.

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

ward-Arell-

THE SHOEMAN

....

Next to Dank of Commerce.

O)2ailroal

Bent
1
1

El

.,.M,.

X

Goods House In tba Two Territorle?.

'

,...

,.Mw-..-.-

M

EGOBf.

.

n

.

as

e

MAIL UKUISKS
Flllci Same
Day as Revcfrei.

THE

PATTERNS.

AU Pattern 10 and IS

1

ok

and W.

R.

I

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

,

for $15.00

We also have in the same window a line of

llux'K, Proprietor.

Leading- - Jewelry

xoc

Fino Watch Kqiairinf a Specialty.

of the hchular uol
Absent.

The public schools closed successful
year's work Friday, May 26th.
There wer no commencement exer
ciaea this year, but nearly all of the
room
held appropriate exercise
ThursJay afternoon.
After the promotion carda were given
out Friday morning, Miss Evvrltt and
her pupils spent the rest of th day
plcnlclng.
The following are th name of th
public school pupils who were neither
absent nor tardy during the year:
First ward W illis McQuade. Oeorge
Thlrlon, Jessie Jasper, Carroll Hum
ford, Louis Fredericks, Oeorge Parks
Second ward Jennie Reppler, Ida
Kepplsr, Alvln Wright Stewart.
na
Oarcla, fledad
Third
Chaves, Lydla Flaming.
Fourth ward Roy Fair, Myrtl Fa
ber, I'aul Menaul, Francen McNisser,

17
T

Uc.

of the Southwe!.
"Watches Sold to Railroad Men on
. .
easy monthly twymentg.
.

307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

And over our signature we state that they are as good as other stores show
and $16.50. They are

Simpson for loan oa all kinds of
colateral security. Also for great bar'
gains In unredeemed watch.
Ml
outh Second street, nar th poatofflo.

Something extra good for lunch to
night at the Whit Elephant.

HU

NO.

r

LOAN OFFICK.

Pro.

in

U.

also oarry a splendid etook ot Bbeee and

HSo HLffoMLcfSS (DO05
259.
TELEPHONE

& and Hotel llltfhlnMil every Monday
luuruuig at o o chick itir tne spring's.

J.

with a

III them

Md yon attend our special sale In this department last Baturday?
if you did, w know yon will be here nsit Saturday sure. Bnt.
If yon did not, yon missed an opportunity to bay a great many things yoo will need at about half pries. We
have a special sale In tble department each Baturday. Come la and get some of the bargain.

J KM KZ HOT HPKINON.
NUtire leaves Sturifes' European hotel

Kid glove, on dollar per pair, and
very pair guaranteed.
tlosenwald

CHILDRKH-Brl-

lNnQI
fttfNTtsl'
UCilllO 1?HITUNItslU
IJiVlllolllliUi3I

On diamonds, watch, lc., or any
good aacurltyi also on household good
stored with m; strictly aonndajtlX
Highest eaah price paid for houaahod
cods.
T. A. WHITTKN,
114 Oold avenue).

Lemps HftT on tap, Chili con

th

ng

other, ws can give yon any etyle, hlok or tan, laee or button.
tfllppera for ladle, whleh we woold be glad to show you.

Chicago (train Market.
Chicago, Hay It. Wheat May, Mc;
July
l7o.
Corn May, l14o; July,
3fl'o. Oat May, ll4o; July,
MUSKY TO LOAN.

little fellows la and lat as

AT liDinTTT UTITitfU
ilU
niilllll 1 Q11U JiJ pair of thsae popular shoes, than you ean easily tell the dlffero.o oetweea
an Albright shoe and other shone. Ton get more comfort and doable the wear In an Albright shoe thao any

to-d-

BMC at HIHII.I.

- List
lardy nor

Reported

Four Cases

!.

a)

ri

can bit i.

ArtBHtlOM

SS.--

SI
Harry Alexander, commercial agent
of the f:i Paso & Northeastern railway
U
Ith headquarters
at Alamogordo, SI
Otero county, passed through the city
for Kansas City and Chicago this morn
Ing on business for his road, and lnai
dentally will do some missionary work
for the forthcoming Territorial Fair.
The president of th
fair met the
gentleman at the depot, and tendered
him the lucrative otlU-of vice preai
dent of the fair for Otero county. Mr.
Alexander accepted, and staled that h
would see to It that the section of th
country, through which his road now
penetrates, is represented st the fair.
not only by exhibits but by a rousing
big crowd of people.
The president of the fair, while he
has not got down to hard work yet, has
nevertheless written quite a number
of important letters regarding certain
events, and he requested Mr. Alexan- ler to atop off at Topeka to lake In the
street fair and carnival, which will be
in full blaat there all of nexit week.
Mr. Alexander consented, and he was
advised to see and consult with the
managers of the "Streets of Cairo"
how, the Turkish
theater, llagen- back's den of trained and wild ani
mals, th "Village of Jerusalem," and
other exhibitions, and ascertain what
they will bring th entire midway spec
laltlea to thia city in the coming Sep
tember, when the Twentieth annual
fair would be held.
Of courae, to give atractions, such as
the people of Kansas and surrounding
states will see at Topeka next week, It
will take considerable money, but Albuquerque people always want the very
neat and they can get it this fall by
liberal and generous contributions. Th
executive snd rustling commltte of
the fair will soon be appointed, and
then the rounds will be msde.
Closed Veateriiay

Use

OSDSM

BIVSS

Otlk) MOST rOMPT
AMD

V"'h ess the Ijiwa Tarty Ulrea by Mrs.
O. I Itrooka Yesterday Afternoon,
The lawn party given by Mrs. George
L.. Brook, brief mention of which waa
No New Cases of Bubonic Plague
made yesterday afternoon In Th Cltl- sen, proved to be by the universal
at San Francisco.
opinion of those who attended by all
odds the nicest snd moat delightful af
fair of Its kind ever held In
BANK STATEMENT.
WEEKLY
The beautiful yard, where so many
varieties of rich flowers and shad
government
Th
Manila, May
grow a monument
to hard
tree
work and great eipense, wer dotted corral at Manila has been quarantin
here and there with tents, snd these ed. There are four suspected cases of
were msde to look supremely Interest- - bubonic plsgue among the teamsters
vln in filthy dwellings, which will
ng by the Introduction
of Navajo
be burned.
blankets and rugs.
For uniqueness the affair could not Col. I'adllla, rebel governor of Nueva
have been Improved upon, and was en Eclja, waa captured during th recent
tirely different from anything hereto- fighting in Nueva Eclja, and la now In
Jail her.
fore given In thl city.
There were present about lit ladles.
Bank tnument.
and th reception proper commenced
Surplus reserve.
New YorH May
at I o'clock and lasted until I yester Increased, 12,267,100; loans, Inorvaaed,
p M5,00; specie increased,
day afternoon. Many of th ladle
fl.TU.S0O;
peared In 'beautiful ami eipenalv
legal tender increased, $3,471,100; depogowns.
sit Increased, 17,00,000; circulation,
Music waa furnished by Prof. Dl Increased, S342.SO0.
Banks hold SIS,.
Mauro and his orcheitra, and Ices, 12,121 In excess of legal requirements
or
creams, leverage and the dainteat
No Mew Cases of Flague,
refreshments were served, these by
Ban Frcnciaoo, May it. Dr. O'Brien,
Mrs. Clancy and Mrs. Crary, who as
sscretary of the board of health atatsd
stated Mrs. Brooks.
Oanio wer played and Mrs. B. S. to th Associated Press
that no
Rodey. Mrs. A. B. McClsffey, Mrs. new casta of plague have been reported
Oeorge Frost and Miss Rmma llunlng to th board of health and h know
proved themselves successful winners. nothing of a csss reported to th au
The executive uommttte consisted of thorities at Waahlngton by Dr. Kin'
the following ladles and gentlemen youn, federal quarantine officer at this
Mrs. Itodey. the Misses Lee, Ml see port.
Wllley. Hunlng, Blevens, Fog and
Iend Filipinos ta be Counted.
Scrogga, the latter of Iowa; and Messrs.
Washington, May it. Th
senate
Pickard. Frost, Alger, Matson and agreed to Pettlgrew'e resolution calling
Louis Brooks.
upon th cretary of war for a state
At evening1, the reception committee ment of th number rf Filipinos kill
waa entertained
at dinner by
ed by United tSate troop In th presBrooks.
ent lnaurrrection. Jones, of Arkansas,
presented credentials of Blackburn as
Ml MMF.lt OARIIF.N KKAIIV.
senator for term beginning March 4,

APPOINTED A'VICE PRESIDENT.

THL

MAIL

Number of Dead Filipinos to
be Counted.

AFFAIR.

L

PLAGUE!

BUBONIC

Avnne. AlbaqaArqne, N.

I-lflK-

lxted

Store

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

M

Ixx

TELEPHONB NO.

to Olty.

44.

GIVEN AN OPPORTUNITY
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
Teople who investigate, who compare values, who want the moit of the best
for thtir money. Thia store oilers every inducement, Compare these dry
goods prices, by trading here yo get trie difference.
SILK SPEQALI

Hi

SKIRTS!

Hi

Plaid Pack Btiort Skirts
called cycle or rloj-flskirts, a large Hue or all
colors and all slis;
colors, grers. tans, blues,
browns, oxfords. .r These
wers marie to retail at
& 00.
Our prlre during
this sale

rirtwen plaeeeof BMk, embraelng all the new
slitdas la Crinkle Silk, Pllsne Bilk and Crinkle
Cord Bilk. Our rsgular 11.00 and 11.26 Quality,
special to oloae ont, per yard, only
68Xe

WASH SKIRT
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PARASOLS!
PARASOLS!
0 ir eutlre line of Ladle' Parasols,
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week at eetual cost. Any parasol In the bouse
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20 PKH CENT 0KK BKQULAB PRICK.
Come and makt your selection while etook Is complete.

MISSES WAISTS!
Our line of Mlase' Waists has Just arrived.
They are wide Identically like our lad lee' walste,
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Percale Wute for misses at
10a and AOs
Percale Waists, with esjb'y Insertion... 75e and $1.00
Llnna and Chambray W elate for mleaee $1.00 aud $1.16
White Lawn Waists for miase
76e
Whit Lawn WaUt emb'y trimmed, for nilese... .$1.00
While Lawn Walste, emb'y trimmed, with dree
Blrevte, for uilaaee
1.2S
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Special

: Reductions

For Saturday
riality,

ivo you more

Wo can and

We are enabled to do this by the strictest adherence to the None reserved, including all our Waists that sold up to $3 and
upon which a business can be successfully conducted:

LlniHed Expeiium
Small Profits)
Prompt Service
Honest (loods
Hitting Direct from Mnnufaotiirersj and Discount lug
That
All ItilN.

$1.4-5-.

DEUCMES
give the meal a tine fini h. There

Ladies' Walking Hats
That sold for $1.00,

& CO., southIecond street.

J. L.QBELLi

THE DAILY CITIZEN
MAY

ALHUQUKHQUK
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lop ami all leather in the laleat styles,
ranging in price from 11.26 to 13.00. C.
Alay, the popular priced ahue dealer,
2vt west Hallroad avenue.
OH MY I BUT ITU HOT! la U you

hear theae days. Now, why not avoid
CLOUTBIER & McRAE
A Co. a
thla by going to J. H. O'ltlc-lldrug atore on Second at reel and Gold
avenue and partake of thoee Ice cold
refreahlng drinka and delicious Ice
cream served at the coda fourituln and
feel lerfettly colltenleil?
214 fUllroal Avenue.
Mra. Win. Hiinguinette, conducting a
ft grots (of
snutll Iiuh lit km al No. 410 north Hixtb
Chase St Sailing's
reel, hua seruivd the aervicea of
Fioe Coffee and Teas,
CUunle,i, probalily one of the beat
liukeii In the aouthweat. Kreah home-ma-de
Monarch Canned Goods,
breuii, plea, c.ikea etc., delivered.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and Older aoliclled.
"The Klondike," d.sirlbtd u It v.111
Imperial Patent Flour (the bebt) be by Joaquin Miller, le not the Klondike the pupera tell you of. Thin giftPrompt silcntlon
lu mall order..
ed poet doesn't UNO the kiltie vocubul-ar- y
a is uaed by the uveruge newspaper correspondent.
Next Friday
e enlng.
We have a full line of Mother'!
Krlend walsta for boys. No breaking
the
off buttotia. and only
Co.
trouble to laundry. Ii. llfeld
Heal
We have Just received a very fine
-Notary Public
wimple lot of ludiea' luteal style ahlrt
rlgnt.
e:xma 11 & 11 cbcmwkix huh: waists. No two alike. Prices are
TUB MAZK
AUtumtt! T'lM'tinii Nn- - 1
While d.sun town to-- ght call at the
.eiger Cafe. Arrnngeinenl have been
made to entertain. The usual Uatur-- .
duy night free lunch will be served.
20$ Tnt Gold Avtnus oU to Fir
Kree bowling alley at Uadaracco'a
National Bank.
aumtner Kurdtn. The alley la new and
lew and Second' Hand PlirDitiirC '"Vers of the spurt are Invited to take

Facov Grocers

I

B. A. SLKYSTEK,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance

one-ha-

lf

Estate

f 1.50 and

m

a

Rosenwald Bros
F. Karili k. of Pueblo, Is here un
nie legal matters.
W. H. Uoilfrey, the mine operator,
has relumed to the city from Ills visit
to St. laiuls.
11.

A. M. Hergere, clerk of the First
judicial district, came In from Hants, re
last night.
Mrs. Mann, of Denver, sister of Mrs.
Kt Newcomer, arrived lust night to
n Joy a short visit here.
J. It. tlrahum, registering from I'hoe- y
and
nlx, Arlsona, Is in the clly
Is registered at Hturgea' European.
The lire department will hold a
meeting next Tuesday night to discuss
the question of a paid file department.
1.. H. .Miller, who was recently In
buslnesa here, has guns to Jlmulco,
Mexico, where he will enguge In

Mr. Htevens,
south this morning.
whose headquarters are at Phoenix
will continue west
while Mr,
Hteln continued
north this morning,
Mr. Powars' home and headquarters
are In this city.
The "Coming Men of America" lodge
entertained quite a number of their
lady and gentleman friends ut the
llenrrup ranch a few miles south
the clly IhsI night. One r the featwas a
ures of the entertainment
grumaphnne, and after the selections
the merry party Indulged lu darning
for several hours, ltef reshments were
Iso served.
The Highland HuflVt. under the genial
management of P. Uulllon, will serve
Everything
an elegant lunch
All are corand
dially Invited to call and partake.
Metho
Itev, Clayton, the
dist minister, went up to Watrous this
morning. He will hold services there
morning and evening.
F. O. Wood, division storekeeper of
the Hants Fe road, came In from Han
Murclul thla morning und continued
north to Las Vegas.
do to the White Klephant for your
lunch this evening.
Hunnyside bowling alleys are now
open.

n

L.H SHOEMAKER.

- HARDWARE.
THE
Automatic Refrigerator
ri

We mean business and will dinpose of
everything in the way of Sammcr Goods at
reduced prices.

Best

SIMON STERN

llrst-clu-

well-know- n

T. Y. riAYNARD,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

Graht Buiujinq3oRaiuaoa?1
New 'Phone 523.
tSTMull Orders) Solicited.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting:, Linoleum mid
Curtains and House Furnlnhlnf? Goods.
TliKOnly Kxrliiiivtf House in This Line in the Territory.

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?

99

ARE YOU LOOKING

99

Our latest noveltln Ii Carpets,
Mattings, Curtains,
I'ortltns,
Draperies, nd pverjth'iiR eis la
the lionse furnMiln- - line are unOUR HUCKS
TUK
excelled.
I.OWKST.

Lace Curtain Special
tl.nn
i.(0

Lace Cnrtalus, ouly....
Lace Curtains, only. . .

75

.1

J. A SKINNEh.

Hiat-clu-

Staple and Fane
Grocorica,

..,.

....

Undertaker.

thirty-tlirr-
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Itst

t thieves entered the resilience of Charles Lavvler, on West
avenue, between Tenth
and
Kleventh streets, and secured aa booty
$110 In money, three or
our U.llis'
dresses, and a solid gold band ring.
Kntranre whs made through a window,
the screen being removed. Part of the
money was taken from a bureau drawer, the remainder wus In a chest used
us
trunk, which was generally kept
locked.
AltoKcthcr there was U0 In
a book In the chest, but the thief
dropped the book with the linger part
of the money on the floor as he
II

TABLES....

Furniture.

. . .

You Need a Summer Suit!
be makes Salts
to Order. Series, Craih Light
Flannel. 4 B0 to 1 18.00.

Bee Wmhboro,

ltp.lil.lie. of

l

DINING ROOM

Library and
Drawing Room

SIDEBOARDS,

B0

Lace Curtains, only.... 2 60
$5.00 Lac Curtains, only . . . , 4 00

film

e

n

It,

F

We Can
Meet Every Our Line of Office Desks
Is the Most Complete In the Territory.
Emergency

s

rW""f

W. STRONG.

O.

FOR BARGAINS?

I

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

the World.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

I

r

in

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
127" At Eastern Prices.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

--

N.T

E. J. POST & CO.,

11

The usual Saturday night free lunch
will be ready at the White Klephant
Drop In there and meet your
friends.
The guards' dance laat night was a
delightful affair. Althoufh It was quite
warm for dancing there was present a
HANK li t 1. 1.,
large crowd.
Win
Fort
of
MoCarter,
A.
Itev. F.
Photos uf the "Hsu .Inane" mi Kslilbltl.in
sate, will preach at tne Ooal avenue
Note un the A iirMiiiliig (James.
p.
11
7:30
a.
and
Hunday
ni.
at
..'J north church
no 'is ard aootiHoia coops
A group picture of the San Juan base
Midland Inning l'urlora
are
m.
welcome.
All
Third atreot; opened under entire new
ball club, tuken recently, was received
Specially.
Kspairlos
H. Klmendorf, of lineoln, Nub, this morning, and together with severmanagement, ..I.'it! at all hours only
com
Valley
American
secretary of the
al group pictures of the Drowns Is
Furniture stereo and packed tor ship-- 1 5 cent,
,1a in the city, coming here from
nil exhibition In the store window of
uaut. Highest price paid for fon1 Tht Hunti I.U la the coolcut place iu pany Vegas
night.
last
Wandcll &, Urunsfeld, on Kail road
town theHe hot duysunu the tiowliiig al l.ss.
band bouselmld good.
I'uintera and paper hangers are slill uvenue. While a nunber of the strongley. are one of the mum attractions.
For aale IteiiiiiiKton typewriter and at work beautifying the Interior of est (day era who composed the team
JKANK1N iV CO.,
lady'a wheel, both In perfect condition, Hi urges' Kuropean. A great improve thlch played In the tournament at lust
inelit has already been accomplished.
year s Territorial
Fair, several new
Call at No. Mi Houth Broadway.
William llollnway, wifu and son, first faces are noticed among the group. In
If your paraaol needn are not sup
Idled and you need a paranol ave the Clans inniple who have resided in this all there are fifteen members of the
city the bust few years, w ilt leave this Ninth cavalry In the Han Juan buso
punned sto.lt ut the KcuiiomlHt.
lh-Co.
evening-loMoines, Iowa, w here bull club, twelve of whom are active
lll.ii.lf lnt It.iun
linaa n.u.l. ,.r tlicy will reside in the future.
members. The pictures ure tastily
)
or
'children.
Kither
tan.
All
AN
black
slses
RK 41 KVl lTK
I.IIANS
The Laidles' Aid society of the Lead
In the window and attract a
UUHU JJtJSilSW 11.1 V UVIMIV always In atock. II. llfeld & Co.
avenue M. K. church will hold a ape great deal of attention.
ROOMS 70 and 22.
big
A
received
Just
assortment of ii al meeting Momluy afternoon. May
I1AHK BALL TOPICH.
ABM1JO BUILDING. children's pique reefers and ready-mad1
al the church, at 3 o'clock. All Tuke a look ut the aggregation of ball
aprons, at the Kconumiat.
members are urged to be present.
toshers composing the famous Kan
A. J. RICHARDS,
M. K. l'ariamore,
violin
teacher
W. X t'urtan. who la heavily Inter
mandolin und gu.tur.
Studio, SMtift ested In the C'ochitl mining district, Juans. They are husky looking and
PSALSB 1H
will make the Browns "play ball" to
west Sliver avenue
and It. J. Coleman came in from the
The sherbet aer'ed al Kelaney'a north lust night, and both gentlemen win. A group picture of the club Is
on exhibition at Mandell & Urunsfeld's.
Candy Kitchen is not shaved Ice, but
are storing at Hturgea' Kuropean.
Cupluln Itoy McDonald will announce
froxeii syrup.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
F. H. Kent and wife, behind two the (Mint It Ion of his players In next
I screm" to No. 471, new phone, stsinking driving mules, and with plen
Wednesday's game after the practice
of the public Ii when I want something extra
4 share of tbe
nice In ty of rations for several days, left this game
solicited.
Ice Cream.
morning for Hell canyon, where Mr.
'Pile Han Juans are assured of a welNET STOCK!
NEW STORE!
rt raw
und vanilla b e cream Kent Is the owner of some rich placer come to the city. Members of the
Iiclaney'e
Candy ground.
nectar fraiine.
I downs
feel kindly to them for the
113 Railroad Avenue.
kitchen.
employe hard "rooting" they did lu the final
J. A. Cotiley, a
l
'railway shops, who was game between Albuquerque und
Conic iIiihii und roll on the SifttW s
s
aide alleys. They are
in all buck on a visit to relatives and fiiende
at lusl year's Territorial Fair
KpeMs.
In Maryland and Pennsylvania, has re tournament.
Denier In
t
Keep In mind the dates for the ball
Cull at Matthew's drug store for your turned to the city, lie reports having
games next week Wednesday (Decohad a splendid time.
Ice creuin In bulk.
The Zejger Cafe la headquarters for ration lay), 'May 30; Saturday, June 2.
Attend the big nkirt sale ut the Ki on
sporting news of all klnda; drop in und Hunday June 3.
olillHt this Week.
No one who looks ul the display of
and hear the latest, the
Matthew's for accurate and
IcllUllc there
best of beverages of nil kinds on tap base ball pictures which udorns one
liKpen.tng.
Saturday night tine hot of Mundell A (irunsfeld's show wintiOO Went Kallroiid Avenue
The Hunnye.de ullejs arc the flneMl and the usual
dows, but feels proud of the boys who
free lunch will be served.
tow n.
have marie Albuquerque fumous as a
N. M.
ALUtuUkKul-'k- .
Hon. John F. Hhafroth, one of Col
r i ' lun. Ii ut the
r Cafe to
orado's congressman, has Informed the buse ball town In the past. The memnlKht.
Commercial club by letter to Keoretary bers of this year's club will strain evIb'Ud our udvrtiHeinent.
ItoHenwuld
McCanna, that he was absolutely ery muscle to keep In the front rank.
Ml os.
The price of admission to the ball
opposed to the Hlephens bill, and Would
A, SIMPiER
gamea next week will be 35 cents. No
light the punsage of Hie bill.
t eatl of Man
N.rl.
will he made for the grand
k
ine rum regiment Dana will give a chin
Kutiday the feast of Hun Felipe de
stand.
free
concert
ut
Hummer
lladaraoro'a
will
be celebrated at the cathedral
Nerl
at 4 o'clock In the
lu old Albuoueniui! und the event will Harden
probably be witnessed by thousands of afternoon and will remain at the gar- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
people. 'Vlie F.rst Iteglirlent bund has den during the evening. Kverybody InH. A. MON I FORT. ,
Kill HAI.K.
been ciiKiwM for the day and fine mus vited to be present.
Erobalmcr and Funeral Dir. ctor.
W. 1.. I'uinter, special l.'nited States li'UK SALh-T- li.
IcalHe leitlona will be rcndeied ut III
s
coiitenu ol a
rUOIIlloillf Ins hllUHI. tUfllllli-tL'lIlirillHh.l.
rvals thioiiKhout the day. In the gauger, with, headquarters at Omaha.
rooms,
tvko
bstii
tacludiiis
IU N. Second St.
rooms,
two
toilet
Neb., la in the city on business con- gsssmj electric Until. Low tout, 00
forenoon Mu lor Uulx, the well Know
Let
Open day and Nuin.
y
veteran, will fire salutes by the old nected with his duties, lie la
aioutii. i J. w. strong
ttolli I rlrpt.ooin charge of the local United Htates
town battery. Everybody is Invited
roH n:vr.
be present and witness the exercises, gauger, Oeorge C. JUrwman. Mr. Paint
er expects to return north next MonFollowing Is the program:
room, for slit
I. OK K kN I -- r urtil.lieil
. id aomu Arno .ttrel.
1!U(
u. in. Iow mans and general day.
lliit'J
Httl- - Atft-communion.
H. C. Oopsales informs the public In 1,'OK KtNT-U- y
the year only; the For.
IV 00 a. m.
High mass and panegy general, aa well aa his numerous 1 re.trr place. luu,uira ol II. J. hmcrsou.
or
He
the
saint.
e Miinrl
room, at 113 N
friends of the city and vicinity, that (.OK
HM'tls)
u vi
Third .treet, up stair.. Teriii. leasonaUle.
III.
MiMiin liene.llelloll ser he la going to give a social dunce at
Mica in church and Inline II, itely alter Orchestrion ball on May i!7, from 1:3U
KKNT-UrlLk
,"l)K
.tors
Ubiloo on
the l UHtoliiuiy proei Hi,in urounj the p. in. to 4 p. m.. and In the evening k liold sve., auod locstiou, loom
DEALERS IN
W. C irolisirl.
plaza w ill take place.
from 7:30 p. lit. until 13 p. in. Kvery- F'tJK at K NT Two elegant .tote room lu Hie
7 M p. m.
Jllumlnailon und bonlln
STAPLE aid FANCY GROCERIES
body respectfully Invited.
house block, h or oi.rtic.iiii.ra call on
or write to Lieu. K. Neliei.
selections by the baud, singing of
Miss lllunche llolden und Miss ller-Ih- a
hymns by Hip choir In the open air.
The hall st Hie oners houw
Hegmun, two popular school teach- A1,"UK HkNTneatly
fireworks, etc.
been
srransed lor social uuth.
htknIt('i.
ers, are now on their way to spend cillisliasand
Hes Lrcoige h. Nehel lot
dances.
1 llet'Hi-It.il.
lilt
llowmff
that the exercises will their summer vacation with eastern paiucuisis.
lit t t.ll h.Hli.
dose by addresses uooii the event I
Ibm. Nesior Moiitoya unti other promi friends. Miss llolden has gone to Lin- 1,'tiK UkNT ke.idence ol four room.,
gotMi outoullUilitf..
luuue al
nent speakers in both thu Kmdisri und coln, Neb., and Miss legman to Ober- - le.iclencesndol J.
W. MclJJ.Je, cornel ol Jllclaa
lin, Ohio. It Is understood that Miss avenue
paninh languages.
and II ill street.
llolden will not return to the city
lavr ou tiad Iemp s beer?
HAVIi.ll.
Dr. J. 13. Woo.!. oiinty physician of
Jo. I Hue I'lw.-..Ilk Luukci, uy allUiews' Jersey
AN'l KU tiirl wants a place lor general
And that is J. W. Hall's ladles and Irani county, came In from Hllver
lulls.
UUUKWUI,. Auuim a. u. nil. onite.
parlors. No. City this morning and Is the guest of
t lit. lilt Keniloinefi'i shoe shining
Attend the I'lK x il' in u .1.
lo'J Itallroad avenue. No waiting. Four Dr (.'. T. Phillips
The visitor WANTkD A girl to do housework, Call
a I the Kconoiiimt.
boys employed. Twelve shines for II. will leave this evening
Hanta Clara.
rir, Boa N Becouu .tleel.
Matthew s ding M ile I l l e cream Kxpeit shoe repining. Two compe'al., where he has a son attending
htpenenced wrwlns woman.
cold
WANTkD
kind.
and
rich
the
soda
tent shoemakers employed. Kunuer school. Before returning to the terrl
Mrs tnallu.k,Urs.uiak er, riHim
tory, Dr. Wood will visit hla parents aa
Lwok Into Kiieuworts maiket uu heels put on while you wait.
i. itrmijo blocs.
In northern California and will atop
North Third slieet. lie has the nicest
JOU PA.II It A(,t..
I.t:mp'g lictr aud free lunch over and look at some mining property
flush weal In lbs city.
paMuia-e- ,
with plenty of gooil water,
CXOOH
in
be
will
lit
It
Anion
hotter
t is warm and
kind, of .lock. Addreaa LI. b.
IJ.uliechi & (fiomi.
Altiuueruus. N. M.
a short time. Ice cream and soda wa
John Stein, superintendent of Harvey's eating houses; W. F. Powars,
ter are only make believes to keep cool
arll.l lai peui si pel.
TIIA1N1U MKkK.
W Invite you to Inspect our goods route agent for
It you want to be really Comfortable
Express
HS.CKCkl.IA kKKNKY-(jll- H
net for a few m.jiutei, but all day, buy and get our prices before you purchase company, and Hoy Htevens, the super
ai N
and wear a pair of our new Oxfords. anywhere. It will pay you. Albert mtendent of the express company In ftudwalp Utuurn. mmieul ut OtUou urn
We bavs them In black and un. Cloth Fa her.
Arlsona and Mexico, cam la from the kelluii uieiiiixU ul uuMAtftji

Assurance

118 Eailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

a

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 2S9.

Free lunch at Zeiger Cafe
Hot free lunch at the White Klephant

L
THE FiMOt

s

Itemember FOIt SVTUKDAY ONLY.

PARAGRAPHS.

OltE

Shirts and Underwear
Below Par--

Balance of our Walking Hats at 30c

LOCAL

SPItINC10

GOODS!

Are what we believe to be the biggest
clothing values ever ottered in this city.

4)
4)

$2 00, at

m

BELL'S

NONK TO KQUAL.

Our $9.75
Kusiness uits

75 Cents.

1

120

very best satisfaction, besides saving you
five to ten dollars.

tl e

and $350, all af. the uniform
price cf

DINNER

ii nothing daintier for dessert than
farina, rice pudding, jellies, and
fancy crackeis.
Everything in this
line wi be found in our stock, which
presents an exhaustive definition of
"groceries." The whole world is
taxed in making up this superb
assortment of food specialties. You
luu t see to appieciate.

They are big values and never fail to give

-

$.oo, $2.50, $Joo

our stock and pet onr prices before purchasing.
AFTER

$3.5-

Ladies' Walking Hats
sold for

CLUtt
HOUSE
CANNED

at $i475

only principle

Groceries,

Fancy
AGENT FOR

Misfit Suits

In the store

$1.65

and

Staple

As stated in previous announcements, we
will continue to sell at reduced prices until
July. See our

Any Colored Shirt Waist

moro stylo, inoro variety ami inoro for your
money in shoes than any of our competitors.

DEALER IN

tin Price

Only.

Trade
Want Your
wfll

A. J. MALOY,

Ik

B.J.

PARKER

Fire
Insurance.
ALHUUl'KKUl'K,

Washburn, on Second street, bas
nd very reasonable.
lig '

AOKNT

Coal

Yard,

1

133 Ktt.t Railroad Avenue.
BK9T DOMKJT10
omatic'Plione.

164.

cele-brutt-

( lit--; AVI.
Al.llt ltrt' IIAIIIV-II- K
are on hand again with our pure

You Need a
Soft, Easy Shoe.

N. it.

F. D. MARSHALL
Crescent

COAL IN CSK.

ilel

'Phone. tH.

E.H. DUNBAR

Ice Cream, mads of Cream only, no
adulteration. Bold at Ituppe'a fountain and our Ice Cream I'arlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of street car line. COKNKK HOLD AVK AM) THIRD RT,
Special prices made for societies or entertainments.
telephone,
Automatic
No. 11)7. Colorado telephone No. 191-IV Ks, TIIK H.OHIsr,
Attend our special sale Kosenwald
I'sllii.,
and I'llt l'lotiel-allroa.
1'lumblng and gaa fitting. WhiU.
All beers art good, tut Lemp'a la the
Co.
beat.

lliipju' for 11.

.

You need a
School Shoe for the Boy.
'The Bex- - Is all rtbt. f 1.60
to $l.7R.

a

You Need a Pointer.

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

We

a New Hat.

WaAhburo bas a new and complete stock of Young's Hats la
Htlff, Kelt or Straw

215 South Hecond St.

Call at Bacheclii & (iiomi's
au
for jjood lunch and Le nip's
'd
bevr
keg
to-ni;-

You need

r.'

For Washburn Is selling all his
Ladles' and Misses Bhos at COST
and will oontlnae to do si until
be has no more.

E. L. WASIIBUHN, 122 South Second Street.
JC

i

'1' 'J,' 'i' 'i

'4

'J, '4 'J 'J,

The t.argeat Hardware

Jt '1
t 'It lt t i?
Heme In Nsw Moxlfo

'i'

i ?4

-

F.C.HCo.

KkNT-Kurm.t-

CilY lEWb.

300 Lots For Sale f

gjisvi ir
I

o

ma
UIIIIUl

These price

11

Wells-Farg-

HARDWAR E
and Brerytblng Appertaining Thereto.

RICE SOON TO BE ADVANCED

Berivlfj flowers,
Cool jrour bowers,
And freshen jour thirsty lawn
Onr Rubber Hose,

"wi-xiTiisra- -,

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUI .DING,

w

I

WH0LK3ALK AND RKTAIL

ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

1

lr

Whitney Company,

$100 WILL BUY ZEEWISZ

ied

hold good until June i

Suiti
Folding Beds.,,.
Combination Hook. Cases . , , ,
Iron Ueds
Sideboards. , ,
Rockers
Oct our prices before buying.
Yours to please,

34-3-

.

J.

O. GIDEON,

i8 65 to $65 .oo
IO H(J to 34S
15.85 to 26.65
3 J5 to
17. S
16 .00 to
MS to 7.K5
suve you money,

We

will

205 S. First Street

.

Bight under our nose,
For all who choose
To sprinkle from morn till
dawu.
Independent of weather.
a, t- -. 1
Yon are careless of whether
. law
Clouds lower or gather.
Between showers It's not very
long.
Our Bprav Nostlee of brass,
Itaoelv tt)wers aud graft,
When Hprays through II
It's good tulag, so paid It
isH.ui,n.i
aioug.
We are the only bouse In New ateiloo that carrr a stock of

DOWN GO l'HIOKS
AT GIDEONS!

IJedroom

4- -

pe

J Rubber and Leather Belting.
4
"ATliolosalo Croclorr.
S. First Street.

f

113-113-1-

17

